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kind habitually, or beson Interesteci ln thoir
Salo.

le bias beeu laid clown as a principlo that
,* Fcedom consiste ln doiog anything we
Ileaso that dos flot injure another." "lThat

tho oxercise of aur naturai rigiite bas no
other limit than their interferenctt with the
ziitia of others."

1 amn mot aw&re that theso promiises have
over bison disputed, and if admitted it muet
follow Chat ovory Individuelilbas a right ta
sieu bis labor, or the prodaco of his labor, or
the produco of another man's labor that lie
siîay have recoived ln aichange for bis own;
elahvis providod Chat in no doing ho la flot
interfering witb tho rlghts of othors. On
the canie principlo hoe bas a right to empldy
Iisa own labor ln grewing grain, or fruit, and
in converting those grains and frui ts inta
auy other forme ho May dttire as looua, des.
sorte, or boverages; that ho bai the riglit to
wskte bcor, wino, or liquors, and to use
thentblimsel! or sell ta others for thosir use.
If ltoteo propositions are correct tbon the
whloiefabricof prohibition fals to Cbegroand,
,%nd the injustice of aach legialatlon at once
liccomes apparent.

I preasumo it wihi ho adniitted that Govern.
si ente were eatabiished for tho purpose of
at.curiDg te individuals the undistarbed pos.
session of tbcir naturel rights, and, howover
9, cat tho poîver thoy poseas Or mnay bave
-srumPd, Ilit lanot witlout limit. Thoy
must bo guided by certain principîce ; they
situit net traniplo on tho rîghta they wero
forined taprotect It Mill net sufice there.
turc ta say, in discussing prohibition, such i.s
the iaw, and tho iaw nMait be right ; it wiii
Lu neceasaxy te sbow that iti enactiments are
not opposedl ta tho3a simple principles wbich
arc the foundation of ail zights.

If those premnise aro correct, and the do.
ductions drawn frein theni a logical cosnu.
qbuce, it will hcocf no use for prohlbitionists
iu defence te peint out the magnitude of the
eviii that the abuso of liquor prodacea, the
î'ov'erty and destitutien that May foliew
such abuse, or the crimes that May alffrni
it bias cause ta becommitteid. Allthesowil 1Le resolivcd into the answer to ono question:
"la prohibition jat?" If tho answer ho in
the negative, tbey may roat assared Chat
wlîatevcr ha the magnitude of tho evils that
arc saidi ta follew, ana ta ho caused hy the
consomnption of spirits ; they bave flot fona
the right way of treating tbom; and if tbey
c:niploy or rely upon sny moithod Chat attacks
cUr froadcoin and interlcros with Our naturel
riglitiI, they arc acting unjuatly towards
crory individuai, and will nevcr secenîpliah
the objecte thcy have in viow.

Although 1 do net anticipato that Choee
v.tscars hc shown ta bo unsonna, I aboula

inscl lit sanguine if I expocted everyone
te bo at once cenvinced Chat prohibition is
ivrong:- it %vili theroforo bc neceisary ta
strcngtheu my own views of Che caea by
wcakcning Chat o!my oppononts. I oxpcct,
tlîcreforo, te b. able ta show:-

lat. Tbat tho ovil rcferrmd te are net by
ariy mntais ac as ara uaaally represcnted.

«ind. That tho statcxrents rradc by tem-
peranco advocatci arc exaggcratea and over-
straincd.

.lrd. That the statistios mrade uise cf ta
ahnw the cruse af intemsperacce uodcrlicenso
law, and the abateirient of Chose evils uder
prohibition, are incorrect and onreliable.

4th. That the efféct cf liquoir as a cheil
rai agent acting on tho haman ayatem, is
rir,t snob as ta cause men te commit Crimes.

ih. That the assertion Chat froi thre*
Ourtha te nlne.Ccnths o! ail crimes comn.

mitted are cauard by liquor, 13 not foundedi
on fact.

6th That tho aum total cf liaman iniusory
%vould bc vcry littie lesu than now if liquor
dia netexiat

Ni.. That the cviii coatod by the enforce*
mont of prohibition wili ha as great as Chose
It wIUl reinave.

8. And Chat, thorofore, if tbe prinelpie was
just, It la flot worth wbat il coute; whieh
la the saine as saying Chat if juat, iCi en-
forcement would net hoe advisablo.

THE BEGINNI.NGS OF ONTARIO.

No. O.-The War of Independone and the
U. E. loyalist.

Events were now about ta bring inta
Crouter prominenca flot anly tho historie
"Pans by Toronto," but tho regian tbrough
whiob the Indian trait test northwards ta tho
waters of Lake Huron, the virgin site of
Taranto itself, and the beautiful barber
Chat lay near ta the soathoru autiet of "the
Pass"-Che rced.covcred delta of tho Hum.
ber. Freint the fait of Quehea aud the pu.
riod cf tho diamantling cf Fort Rouille, a
gerteration la the baunta cf men was te
pe away ere wu again hear cf Toronto,
or sc aigu of rcnowed life and activiby in
ils neighbornaod. Nature wus fait renom-
ing its stnay anar the place, and Cho littIst
clearing rounud Cho Crading-poat was again
being given up ta solitudo. Meanwbile,
the draina cf life was procoding elscwbcre,
and thraugli the scattered colonies cf the
continent theo rau tho pulsations of a
quickened existence. Our lait article end-
cd wbth, tic closo cf French mieo in Canada.
Chia opens with a ncw era a! colonial bis.
tory in Amierlos. Eurepeau settiements in
Che New World had hitherto uiainly been
for trado; now Chey partaok oftChe cbarac.
ter cf, and foit Cho dsicires Ce bc, a nation.
Tho days cf great privilcgcd companies,
wiCh Choir liuge land-Crants and re3trictive
monopolies, Isa passed, and tho tics,
commercial and political, botween the
Mather Country and the colonies, wero ai.
resay being aundered. Brits.in's dreants of
enipriso over the Ncw Warld liad bsecnfully
realized, and the trading classes of the
Iltight littie sea.girt iale" Chrow op their
caps when shie becamet mistress cf the %Vest-
cmn Continent. Bat white ahe baï bravely
couquerellae could mot îvisol hold. Iler
wars lu theoOid Warld bsd flnancially crip.
pied bier, and the looked ta the NIsIv ta
have bier coller& refillcd. Nor wau tho de.
sires altogether unnatural. Tho public
dcbt cf England had been pilcd up largely
on account cf ber colonies; and it semcd
reasonablo 1hat with their growtb and pros.
perity return abould lu acrme maniro bc
made ta the Moti.er Country for wliat they
bad ost ber. But how and iu what thape
was Chis ta bo rcturncd to ber? To lay
heavier duties an ber own importe wouldhe
Ca Cas: benoît, net tho colonies. Ta lay
theut on tho colonies Engliah statesmen
nover drcamed would lead ta revoit. To
tax tho carrying.trado was first atternpted,
and whcn this was kicked at, uhat was car-
ricd waathen Caxed. But aslittle wasthis
rebisbcd as was tho proposcd but cancclled
Stamp Act. Wbat look place st tho port
o! Boston, and wkat came cf it, are tou

we)l known now t atakop araco ta enquire
inta. With theli birthrlght Blritish colo
niat3 badl inhorited Blritish libettien, and
British libcrtics look iI with Csxcd teas.

But bofora wo turc this picturo ta tho
wall, lot us look a littie .closer ut tho col.
tapseocf the colonial ayatemn in AicrIca,
aud sec what iti offecis vrerc Upon Canada.
ana how Toronto caimo Chereby ta bo Cho
gainer. A zuonth alteor tho capitulation cf
Montreal, George tho Second was gathered
ta bis fathors, ai the historiens ininutely
chreniclo, la the acventy.acncnth yeux of

li liteo and the thirty-fourth o! lits roigu. Et surefy an extrcms, aud an unfair viole cf
fis page went oua marning, as Thackeray Che mrattar, and a libol on Ctao mcmery of
talle us, ta taka hlm b its royal checelate, Chesa patrioe. P'arty feeling, thon as now,
aud hohold b tue mont religious and gra- ne daubt, rau bigh ; aud faction was aimest
clous sovorelgn lay dead upon the floor. The certain, ln a groat Issueo then pouding, Ca
intractabla monaroh wbo sucoeceod him bave ità tollowers. fOutrobellien was asorlout
look tho administratian of affaira irito lita alternative ; and witb Men wha loved Che
awn banda, aud Chough lie made a mess cf OldLantlaudlrccncedtheFlag, torcnaunoe
thinga on Cls continent, ho was net lackl.ng Chu ana sud ho untrue ta Cho otlior was a
iu courage, and, wheu bie mid wus oloar, stop tbîey might woil ho excused freint akfng,
%vculd brook littla interference front however impelitie may have becrt the course
bis counisobiors. Bat George III. o! British administratiori, aud unjuat the
was unskiied In diplemaoy ; and bavlug measares forced upon tua coiony.
his own licatiscrong way, ha brought; humili. On theoether band, It may ba aslced, wera
atian on ]3,itain ; sud after the lapse cf thore net excesses Indulged ln by tho parti.
anmce years a pitiful malady teoit open hlm. sans cf tha Repuhîlo ; conctouis eyes laid on
soif. Tito period o! what ta knowu as tho the possessions cf truc meu anid loyal ci-i
IKing's Mluistry," extendiug front 1768 ta tens ; sud tauits aud gihes thrown at Chie

1782, cuvera thie evontful ors a! tho War who, wera kuown ta bock coldly upon the
o! Independence, lu wbich the colonile o! accossos a! the Calanistu in:rcncit, and'wlio
the New Worid, roacuntiug interference in leved the land of thtir birth and hcuorcd the
mratters cf tradte froi administrations lu home cf thtir kiadrcd ? It would net ho
London, and feeling Chat liberty waa im. difltcult te prove that; Chia was but tee
poriiled by the aggresaions af the Crown, cruclly the casa Hlaliburton, in bis 'iltulo
throw off alleglance Ce Britains sud faanded and Mitrule o! the Engl h in Amnerlos,"
the gevernment o! tue United States. affirmtsht "'tarring and fcatbering, suit

]3urke's magnificent pIes for conciliation other acta cf perisonta outrage, heca4me se
bore ne fruit, aud Cho cloquent warnings o! common lu Massachusettta, tliit nil sîispocted
Fox and Chathami were watted on tho lu. partians cf the Motlier Country were oh-
soient Lord Northi. For s Cime British arms ligcd te seck refuge w itî th Uitroops."1 An-
mot witiî Chéir wontcd soocesses, and Che otiier aatbority raya'- «I could adduce lu.
bopess Of tho youug nation were fer frain stances of conductin Loyalis tatitouiddo
beiug clated. Montgomery hadi talien at henar ta human -Ature ; but Cbcrc is oua
Quehee, and Burgoyne huit penotrated tramt which I cannat pasa ever, hrcaus il Shew&
the St. Lawrence ta the Hudson, captaring with wbat firmuesB mon wiil sot when Cbey
tho atronghold o! Ticonderaga hy the way. arc conaclous Chat tlîcy bavc taheri the riglît
Brant sud bis Indians were carryiug terrer aide o! a question. A fuit was rcduced by
Cbrough the valioy cf Ch. Élohawk, white the Autoricans an the river S3v&nnah, sud
Now York and the lower Mudson wero in. such eftCho layal mulitia, as wcre lu gar.
veated hy the ficet of Lord Hlowe. But rtaon Clioro had the alternative affcrcd thons
white the weary ycara o! the unnatural con cf cnltiug With tho Amcricati , or beicag put
flict pascec], fickie fortune begsn ta change, ta death. Among tle Loyaliats wasayaurg
and the fâtes ta amtille cn the arma o! Cte man 'who dcaired n few minutes tu conaider
Young Itepubhio. The Royaliste met with te propossai, and after a short pause ho re-
reverse alter reverse, tunti the end came aolutely answcred Chat lie preferrcd dcath ta
wiCh Ch. surrender at Saratoga cf General disgrace, on whicb uccaunt ho wai imiriedi.
Burgoyne, ana at Yorktown a! Lerd Cern- atcly ent cwn."
wallis. Victory flnally resing upoa Cte But wbatoncr tho actual tact a, sud bain-
Continontal arma, Amerios acbieved ber ener varied the motives Chat, kcpt tho Loyal-
independence and inas formally admitted tls fronts y1eldirig up timeir fidality ta thoir
into the category cf nations, I l st Ch e h king, theroea c liCClo question ai tc the
inas ne littIe aseîsted by Britain'is hcredîtary hardashipa they cndurcd in ahandoning Chir
ononi>, France, whiob nation, ou the sur- estestes ln inhat nas comparatIvo civlizition
ronder o! Burgoyne, net only hastened tc fora aborne ln theoinhospitablo inilds o! tho
aeknowlcdge Cte rcvdltcd colonies, but sent trsckless forest. Fein a! their nunîL-r, it
au army ta ali Cheu lu Choir struggle initIt May bo, wbo, for the aake of aprincipla, had
Cte ctmmon fc. But the capitulation o! Che courage ta profer instant deatb rallier
tho Blritish Corserais was net morely Che tha- bo untruo ta Choir convictions; Chough
capitulation cf au armny; il war the sur. many are knewn ta hava taken their Chatoua
rendier o! hait cf Britain's hold upcn Ch. cf lita or do4th avith Ctie Btitibh troue iu
New Weorld anîd withdlrawal, front Chic bout tho varyîng fortutes cf Chie mtar. ilow
part o! a continent. To tua Loyahiait "C he Martfy after tho closeof the ceUfliçtîýreferred
lest cause" wua freightui with cvii, for ta oxpatriatiozi te living la s Country Chat bat]
hlm and bis it brought wne and deselation. waon Independences Chrough rehellitu, lîisoî y
W'lth the sucuse cf Ch. colns camne pier- iii bore ta atteat ; sud lteao wcra tue men
secutien sud the lous of proerty. Thon who were Ce torni tho bran sud miuscle,
inas accopted voluntary expatriation, at thc mind and hecatt, e! the new scttlteriiria
iCi triais and privaticns, and tho sad cx- cf Acaffla sud Cansada. Tiue, the Leyaists
periencca cf -xiio iu tho icildernessîs ai reccived largo git ta cf tho soit lu tho noew
Canada. land te wbioh thy ba cente, as somne coin.-

Malch bas heonxen about the United pensation for Cheir toases ; but thcao gi ants;
Empire Loyaliate. con the co hand iu dis* wcre sucli au an>' chien of elticra i ouulîl h
paragement of Choir hocstile attit-ido tainarda iikcly ta rmceine, under ar.y pelitie a3 atîin
Cte new.bom lepubllc, sud ou te othcr, o! immigration. And ai ta tha inr.coy op.
lu wtll.decscmvcd praise <f Choir loyalty te prapriation by tho Crewn on Choir h. liait,
the IBritisht Craten. Our een NviOw le, Chat in vissw of tebat work lay teo re tl cin, as
they made groat sud und,.ubted sacrifices lu pioneors e! a nein &ad unoponcd cotitru,
ahandoniug Choir homes and possessions for and deprived as thoy wcre cf alu'osit tvcr3
a domicile entiertheOld Fleg. Soe cf Cheir thing Chocir proviaus Coii i,îd scarted te
detractars have gene tho leugth e! sayiug Iberut, ne gencrous Tics bd l It ciavil at, or ssy
Ch'.« Choir devetion Ce tIo lieuset cf Brunts- Chat, conidoari, g tlci leir,, it IV0s net
wikhlad net Chie mnent e! bting even a richly Choir duc.
neentimental cue-that tfit- tero actuatcd With te pouce cf l-,,%3, whLflî Che Tiacaty
l'y îr.crcenary motive; b>' part>' alliar.«of etralt acscurcul, bande ut LOahiît8
teitit the administration that Isa rraolcckd entercd Canada fest variotus ioiLt., and
thic -.3r; aud Ity a spirit of Tory hoatility settlcd ln Chie ueigiibothocçl cf Niagain,
te tce Whigs, whli woro oppoised ta coorcive raund the &tiere of Lako Ontario, up, tho
mreaaures tatearda tho colonies, But Chtia Bay of Quinte, doten Cte 'it. Lawrence, suda


